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double' traitor 1 save you! t nou my
word, general, 1 don't know it the de(oontintku from last weekJ '

"I was told I would have tu send for

you if I wished to see you." ho snlil,
smilingly.
' Already mollified, and airain

falling nuder I lie previous inilueuucsot
this singular iuuii, liraul nojrim tomf
.what lifsilatinply l explain.. ' "

iii 'Vou don't undei stand. ItwusNomc
thing; new lo luycxperlencelieretollml
Mt American citizen y it h a

nuine healthy irricvauce who had to
have' it drawn i m tutu like a decayed
too til, But you have been here before.
I' aeera'trrramcuiber your face."

'reserve, had gone. He ad- -

mi tied .that it had twice sought an au- -

dieuec but '
- "You dodged the dcntlstl That was
V ymag:: A Braut made a slierhtmove- -

-- ' meat of deprecation the president con- -
- tinned: "I understand;' not from the

fear of siting pain to yourself, but to
1 don I know mat tnarisrtgni,

--1 either. ' A certain amoiihtof pain must
te'autTerW in ihisHvorlrt. erea br one's

; srimies! ' ,WeJl,'i lWe looked into your
baa. Gem Brant, He look up a piece
of paper from hi desl scrawled witti

- .two or tnrre. notes in pencu. r -i uunic
. ; this la !tt way it stands: You were
'" ' bommandiuigr a position at Gray Oaks,

wMn information was received by the
' "

aepartinent thatlthfr through neglect
-'- Aor 'complieUy;' 'spies' were passing
. through your lines. There waa no at

tempt to prove your neglect; your or-- 1

:aei,.ihe. fadU' pf your personal care
; r' and precaution, were ail before the

but it waa also shown that
, yoyir-- . wife'f rom .whom, you were only

. . temporarily separated, was a notorious
secessionist; .that before the war you
youraelt were suspected, and that there- -

; fore you were quite capable of evading
: -

yoor own' orders nvhieh yon may have
only' given as a blind.- - On this informs-- .

f ' tion you were relieved by the, depart-- j
i toent hf yoXir command.' Later oh it

! was discovered that the spy Was none
' otliei1 "than your own wife disguised as

"r 'mu1att; her arrest by
, your own' soldiers you connived her ea- -

' capeand this was considered conclu-- ;
aire "proof Of, .Well; let Vf , say, your

" "" ". Jtroachery." '

i'Y "But I did not know it was my wife
until she was arrested," said Brant, im--

pulsively. ., ..

. i . The preaident knitted his eyebrows

. i humorously, i t'Dont let os travel out of
:' roeord, geaend. You're as bad as

Ihe dapartmest. 'The question was one
bf your personal- - treachery, but you

TO
OURK

You'll f I It l worth If
TUeru It lay lis pluln view, but us unob-

tainable as tho golden npplos of lies
perldea. The loser was tho picture of
rage, soys Uk New York Mall mid

,

"1 dou't eiuo about tho blumu coin,"
ho wallnl. "I've got 'cm to bum: but
it Just make me mm) to wo thut quarter
Ihorcaaillmn'tKetll." '

"Ulmme a dime, mistier," said a
boy, "anil flva oents for ex-

penses, and I'll get your num."
The. iimn regarded tiio lxy for a mo-

ment and mild: "Uo nliead."
llo returned in a few minutes with

lils form working convulsively, In his
hand he hui a piece of Hotmtltiig. Tho
crowd wntohed him curloiicdy. From
hla tuoulh the boy took a well uuudl-cuto- d

wail of oiiewlug gum. llw atuvk
this on the eiul ot the MmiiUing oiwl,

thrusting the stick through tho narrow
epaco, pressed the soft and atleky gum
firmly on the lost coin. Then hn deftly
drew It out and presented' the money to
it owner.

"Keep Wiu wlmla outfit," wild the man.
"Boy, you're a peach. We live and
learn," and he boarded a train, hla fact
wreathed bi smiles. The face of the boy
was similarly decorated.

THEY SPIN BY HAND.

Black lilauaera SIU1 load
- Thslr Waal lato Coaaactlcat.

The hum of tli spinning wheel Is still
a familiar sound in Block Island, at

quaint and interesting resort In sum-
mer and a miniature world In winter,
In which toe habit and uustonia are
those of 130 years ago. The island Is IS
miles off the Khode Island shoro and
almost directly soutih of stormy Point
aTudlth, sayt the New York Herald.

The hoods of 30 Block Island families
set soil in fishing bonta the other day
and pushed up thoTthamea river to Oak-dal- e,

whore they left heitpa of wool to
he carded into rolls for hand spinning.
The rolls will be spun and knitted into
stockings and mittens for the protec-
tion of the hardy islanders ngairuit the
bleak winter winds of the Atlantic. '

There are times during the winter
when the wind sweeps ocrona the treel-
ess) land at a velocity of 84 miles an
hour, and women take their lives in
their hand when they venture out of
doors. The isolation of the inland is
almost complete.

John- - Schofleld established the first
woollen ndll in Connecticut near Oak- -

dale, where the carding waa done by
power cards. ' In 1798 the Block Island
ers began to send wool to the mill to br
carded into rolls, and generation after
generation have kept up the practice.
Formerly many bags of grain accom
panied the wool, and grist and woollen
mills were kept running day and night,
while the fishermen and farmers en-

joyed themselves In the quiet Connecti-
cut village until the work waa done.

PRIMITIVE WOMAN WAS NEW.
Iaoama Bella Prove That Iha First Pot--.

to Was a Weaaeau
The dlaeovery near Maurice river, in

the neighboring state of New Jersey,
of large numbers ot stone implements
useu ny inoion or other tribes In the
long gone centuries brings into notice
the primitive woman, says the Mew
York, Tribune.
- In New Jersey, ss everywhere else in
the world, she appears to have been
Industrious and energetio and Ingen-
ious. Among the implements discov-
ered which she employed in prehistoric
Wew Jersey were flint knives, with
which she cut meat snd probably veg
etables; flint scrapers, with which she
cleaned the skins of deer and bear, wild
cat and. other animals, preliminary to
drying and smoking them' for use as
wearing apparel; clay pots und pans,
'pipkins and 'dishes, which she made in
primeval potteries, at first the sun dry-
ing them arid thereafter burning them
In hot wood fires. The pottery shows
here mid there artistic yearnings on the
pare of the unknown makers, more un-
couth and rudimentary than those of
the ancient but never
theless they disclose the artistic senti-
ments and confirm the long list of ex
amples collected by Prof. Msson, of
Washington, showing that the first pot
ter, the first modeler, the first sculptor
and carver and the first artist was a

HOLY PILLAR OF 8T. PETER.
Witches Ware Boaad to H to Esorelsa

- .. the Spirit.
In a small chapel stands a strangely

wrought marble column Inclosed in an
Iron, cage, says Marion Crawford in the
Century. The Romans now call it the
Colonua Santa (the holy pillar) audit
is- said to. be the one ; against which
Christ ' leaned when, teaching lb the
temple tart Jerusalem. A great modern
authority believes it 'to be of Roman
workmanship and ot the third century ,

but, those who, havo llved.ln 'the east
tvlH see much tlntt is oriental in the
furithhtltt. romiaihanrfi'fcarvfnik'-i- Blat
ters 'little." In actual fact, whatever be
iu origin, "inis-- is ine column joiorwn
la the middle ages as the Colouua. degll
Eplritatl, or column of thoaeipodaerised
by evil spirits, and It was customary
to bind to it such unlucky individuals
ftfl fell under suspicion of "possession,"
ip order to exorcise the nplrrt'Witn
prayers' and holy .'waiter. Aretino has
made a witty scene about this In tiie
"Cbrtiglana," where ono of the Vatican
servants cheats a poor fisherman and
then bands him over to the sacristan
of StPcter's to be cured of nn Imaginary
poKseKHlon by a ceremonious cxorclsui.
Such proceedings must have been com-
mon enough ip those days when witch-
craft und dcmonology were elements
vi 1th which rulers and lawgivers had to
count at every turn.- - " ' ' '

It is but a few years ago that the
numoie caroaioier ot loase pagsa moved
with wondering crowd of sightseers
In the gardens ot the white house. His
attention waa attraoted by an erect,
hnndaouie, soldierly looking man, with
a hoard aud inustauhe slightly streaked
wlili gray, who, with a atatoly lady on
his urni, waa pointing out the various
objects of interest to a boy of 11 or 14

at their side.
"And although, as I told you, thla

house la reserved only for the preal
dent of the United States and his fam
ily," said the gentleman, smilingly, "hi
that little conservatory I proposed to
your mother.

"O, Clarence, how can you," said the
lady, reprovingly; "you know it waa
long after, that!"

THIRTEEN MONTHS IN A YEAR,

A rroposition to start la t00 wltkja
Maw Division ot Tims,

It la suggested that on January 1,
1900, a new division of the year into 13
months be instituted. It la claimed,
says the Sclentlflo American, that this
Is not so preposterous as most people
would be likely to consider It at the
first thought. If such a division were
made the first 13 months wouldl have
just 8 days, or four weeks each, and the
new month, 29 to make 36S, and 30 in
leap year. Aftera few days there would
be no need to refer to calendars, ss the
same day ot the week would hava the
same data through the year. If Jan
uary 1 were, say Monday, every Monday
would be the 1st, 8th, 15th and 23d;
every Tuesday the 2d, Oth, loth and 23d,
and so on throughout the year. The
changes of the moon would be on about
the same dates through the year, and
many calculations, like interest, dates
ot maturing notes, Easter Sunday and
many other important dates would be
simplified. Although the present gen
eration would have to figure new dates
for birthdays and all legal holidays ex
cept New Year would be on different
dates, yet the gain would be more than
the loss, as that would be permanent,
and the objections trifling.

- '

The proposed change certainly has
the merit of novelty, and it la just to say
that the arguments In favor of the
metrlo system on the ground of utility
apply with considerable force in the
present case. We fear, however, that
the objections on the grounds of senti
ment, which are strong in the matter
of weights and measures, would be
even stronger against the proposed re
vision of our methods of computing
time. ' ' -

IDENTIFIED BY THE DOQ TAG,

Bow a Saaall Bay Was Ssstored to Bis
GtisvlAs reseats.

At the city hall license department
whenever anyone gets a dog license
the purchaser gives his or her residence
number to the clerk, and also a descrip
tion of the dog. This number and the
appearance of the dog are written down
of record and are easily referred to.

A few days ago, saya the Chicago
Chronicle, the ticket seller at the Six

street station of the elevated
road noticed a very small boy standing
on the platform accompanied '

by a
brown setter. - The boy was so small
that he could not tell where he lived.
and waa evidently lost' The dog licked
his hand affectionately, panted In a be
nevolent way and stuck close to the
boy. That dog knew that the boy was
loatallright. .

I Some one read the number of the
dog's license and went to a neighboring
drug store and telephoned to the city
ball. Could the city hall give any de
scription of owner or housedognumber
of dog license No. 2M7? Certainly!
The owner lived at a certain hotel In
town. By the way, was the dog A brown
setter? Wall, they will And the owner
at toe Auditorium. . .

So the small boy was sent home to
his rejoicing parents and the faithful
"dorg" trailed closely behind. Every
thing was lovely and all on account of
the beauties of the municipal license.
system. .:

CHANCES OF LONGEVITY.

Prtasary Conditions Meosssarr to a Loss;
and Healthy Ufa.

"The primary conditions of longev
ity," the Medical Record quotes Mr.
F. W. Warner as saying, "are that the
heart, lungs and digestive organs,' as
well as the brains should be large. . If
these organs are large itbe 'trunk will
be long and the limbs comparatively
short. : The person will appear tall
in sitting and short in standing. The
hand will have a long and somewhat,
heavy palm and short fingers. ' The
brain will be deeply seated, as shown by
the orifice of the ear being low. The
blue hazel or brown hazel eye, as show-

ing' aa Intermission of temperament,
is a favorable indication. The nostrils
being- - large,- open, and free Indicates
large lungs. A pinched and half-close-d

tfcrtril indicates small or weak lungs. '
',t,jiilf' ihe' .'case ' of- - persons who have
snori-kve- f parentage on one side and
lonjj-llve- d on the bthier side the quea-Ifo-n

Twcomes" moire' involved. """ It Is"
shown in grafting by hybridizing that
nature makes a sU prom effort ta'pais1
the period of tufeshxirterJongeyMy n4
extend the life to the greater longevity.
Anyone weak

s ptrfada-of.4lf- Is 'fans-Warn- ed

ami fornrmedi' s been ob-
served uhat the children of long-hve- d

parents'- - mature mocri ilafei1 '4ndJ ore
usually backward in their studies."

; HtV WAS A SMART-BOY- . ; ' '

Managed to Beeovei a Dropped Quartet '

, . from a Dlfacnlt Spot. -

H had deposited his tickett in the
box on the downtown station of tho
Sixth avenue "L" rood at Fiftieth street
early one morning, and was counting
his change m a search for plugged dimes
and nickels; A quarter fell from his
hnnda and roiled along the platform
until it lodged Under the raised steps
which form tiie edge of the platform.

LAMP OF THE FUTUltE.

Tho Vacuum Tub W1U Supplant
tho luoandeooont Bulb.

Oaieesae at Iks Weasarfal DlMeverls
at Balsas eaa Tasla-Praaa- bla

ml the
eemal.

The "light of the future,"aoeordlug to
many electric prophets, will be of still
another sort Instead of tbe eouueu--

rated intensity ot the Incandescent
carbon, the diffused glow of vacuum
tubes, or heatless flame. Uolsslcr, of
Bonn, who devised tho first mercury air
pump, obtained from fluorescent glass
tubes, lu which by his air puuip he had
rarefied the air or had vaporised solu
Uoua, on passing through them an cleo
trio apark, a faint light of lovely color,
varying with the kind of vapor now
known as "Qelssler tube" effeota,
Crookes, ot London, made tubes ot a

high vacuum leas than one millionth
ot atmospheric atmosphere and on
talacd in these "Crookes tubes" aucb
remarkable phosphorescent effects as
led him to believe that ha had dlsoov
ered a "fourth state of matter," mors
rarefied than gas. Tesla, au Inventor
of daring Imaginative genius, a graun
ate' from Kdlson't workshop, went a
step further by obtaining from ourreat
of extremely, high frequency or quick
oscillation and also of extremely high
tension, an intenae eleetro-magueU- o

field that Is, by "electrifying" sur
faces or terminals from this ourreat, so
that In th space between there was
intense tieotrlo ' stress" he was able,
by merely placing an exhausted lamp--
bulb within thla field, to produce a
glow inside the bulb without uae of
conducting wires, and even to show
luminous discharges from bis own per
son at the nuger-tlp- like the "St. El
mo's fire" observed at thajnaat head ot
Teasels during electrio storms. These
experiments led hla to the develop-
ment of his mechanical oscillator a
small platen vibrating with extreme
rapidity within a stroke of an Inch,
which actuates at high frequency aa
electro-magneti- c gensrater and his
electric oscillator, not yet In commer-
cial application, but from which great
results are hoped. Pupln, at Columbia
university, baa produced similar , lu-

minous effects, using his harmonic sys-
tem of condensers, by help of which he
expects to render ocean telephony prac
ticable. Macfarlane Moore,' while work-

ing upon an Incandescent lamp in
which the light, as in the gas burner,
may be turned low, with proportionate
saving of currant, found that the oscil-

lating device which he had Invented for
the purpose, a thin strip ot steel mak-

ing and breaking contact within a
vacuum bulb whan actuated by

eurrent, produced a Ilk effect
In vacuum tubes, and he has been able
to light a room with a pervading glow
so that reading Is possible In any part
of It, Edison, by coating the Inner sur-
face of a glass bulb with fluorescent
material, has developed a still stronger
light, with a consumption ot eurrent
leaa than one-thir- d that of the incan-
descent lamp.

Tesla, the pioneer In thla field, la ex-

pecting, in turn, to make hla glow light
of a brilliancy corresponding rather
with th are than, with th Incandes-
cent lamp, and the present year Is thus
witnessing a race between the greatest
among American Inventors aa to which
shall first reach th goal. Any of thee
systems may, it it probable, in their
practical development, be adapted as
house devices, obtaining their actuat-
ing current from the present distribu-
ting and generating systems, and mak-

ing electricity at laat a rival with gas
In cheapness as well aa In comfort and
convenience. R, R, Bowker, In Har-
per's Magazine. '

annoyed the family of Johann
Welreck, at Indian Valley, Idaho.- lie
laid poison lu place near their haunts,
and In, a few days his wife and three
children, became dangerously ill.' The
rats, after eating tbe poison, had gone
to the family well for water, and died
in.it. ... ,

'"

JAPANESE LITERATURE.

Mseh Activity A moos Iho Learned Man
of th Mlkaaos Baalas.

There is a deal of literary activity iu
Japan just at the present time, which,
however indicative possibly it may be
of better times to come, is now and of
itself far from commendable, says the
London Dial. The overwhelming pre-
dominance of the mere periodical is what
the writer especially complains of. A
native Japanese regrets, among other
thlngsi the Incompetency of versifying
In the Chinese language,' ' which is
spoken of as something common, th
degradation of literature by the com-
mercial spirit, the excessive prevalence
of flotloii,'t.l)6 cocksureni'KH of impor-
tant airs taken on them by the class of
youthful critics that has 'sprung up.
He say of the latter;': t'With no ade
quate knowledge of English, men com-
pose trcat.Wft on the comparative
merltsof English poets, and raw Ger-
man students expressa preference 'for
one .Gc'rnwib poet rh'ther'than'onotrier.','
Work, nevertheless, of a mueh raoro
HiibHtantiol forb-thpn'o- s thus Indicated
Is happily under way.- - A history of the
recent wor with China, in charge of tho
provcrnmput, is In contemplation, whiah '

It In expected will require five yonrsand
150,000 yen for its accomplishment. "Be
sides, tiie imperial university has a
committee, of 1(1 scholars In Its employ.
collecting, classifying and editing the
voluminous matorlul requisite in the
preparation or an exhaustive history of

' "japan.

A. K. 4 A. oral rrldsy on or b
oiii full moon at tip. u In A, O, U' W. hall.

1. K. Kmvant, W, at.
W, v, l.iri'iNOon, itso. Boo.

K.of P. Tallamaa lodsa No, Jl.nioaia Moo
Hay ovunlni at H p. n, vlnllltis brotkora al
waya wolmuio. A. 0. UuuSAUU, U. 0.

J. r. Wait, K, of It, autl B.

Knlghta of tho Maooauooa. Trhimpa Tool
No, 14, moots In rosular ravlow on Iho lat sod
Hit Uoodsys of osoh moolU in A. O. U, W,
lull at iiia p. in, Vlaltlus Hlr Knlihta ooralal-l-

Invited to attond,
A. A, lUrrmisoN, t'oDiuiaudar,

W.T. Yohk, It. K, ,

A. O. U. W Dcaroo ot llonor-ltal- hor looM,
No, M, moots ovoiy aooontl ami fourth Tuoaasy
ovoulug of onok montk, at A, O. U. W. ball.

Una. uahhib M, (Juouou, 0. of II.
Mils. Dsi.ia Uouos, Koo.
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In tkolr hall In tho opera bloek, VUUtoa
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Kats Wait, 0, M.
Ada M. Milu, clerk.

W. R. A. Arthur Oorpa No, M
meals aeoeaa and fourth rrlilay t sackmoots at o'olook p. m,, la Wovamaa' hall.
Vlalllng outers Invited.

Mas. L, 0. RlUDUt, Pros.
Ma. Quia u. liaows, goo. . :.

O. A. A. ArUur Post N, T
moot In Woodman's ball svsry seoosa sad
fourtk Saturday night la aoh month BIT:1).
VlalUog Vomrados oordlally lavltad la atuad,

A. H. Hooaaa, Uom.r. M. BrswAar, Adlutaat. ,
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In tho Ualloy Block.
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Mrs. 1. r, Wiujams, Boc. -
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-. " , ' 1, .i, w. mi m wmmtBunarutsnaeal
Mothodlot Kplsoopal Okaroa Itdw. uiluas,

psator. I'roaohlag ovary sabbaui at II ,.,and 7:10 p.m. Huoday sosooi al M a. .. C. K,
TaoaipMa.aapi. ouum masting ovary aabbaUt
at sloo of aermoa, Larl rauottl, taadar. Ea
wank loagu otrory aabbalh svonla at im, 6.
L. OUkoy, praat. Junior laacuaavon Batbatkall. m Mum May Pblppa, aupt lUftilar
weekly weekly prayer aueUag ery Thursdaysvaamg at Jo, Ladles so a lag slrate avorr
two wasks, Mra. Doldlomsa, proa, Mtaslaaarysooletlea homo and forolga. Brat mday la
oaok moaih, presidents, Mrs. Van Anlaorp sad
Mrs. Ilubbard, , .,

Preabytorlsa Ohureb-ft- ov. A. B. roster, pas-tor. 1'rosobliuf at II a a. sad7KD.m. Baa-da-

school al IS a. m. Y. e.g. o. I,ilp. at.Juslor Kodeavor Boalety al t p. m., Buaday.

o'clock ... ,

Maptlot church O. N. Aanaa. nuur. Vm,
skip ead preaching every Buaday starsin sad
otealug al oaaal hours jor ohurck servlsas.
Oovaaaat moellag oo BatunUyal I o'olook

aaok arataaaday. Prayer maelUtg oa
Wedaewlay vaalaa. UepUat Young feoolea
Union moots at :OonBuoday evsouM, Bua-
day school at 10 a. m ' '

Chrtatlan churr-- rnm aT .niwfh uiri t

siaaaaj nawyi sv a. IH, , wtaVIK UVMfUT MI p. Bui v.- V. H. 0. M. at p. ot. Itaysr
aaanuig ovary Tauraoay svonla. Ladles
Missionary Auellhtrv ia 11 W It a MhI t.,im.
day t:30 p. M. osoh month. Choral Unlis
erenr rrlday attjop.m. Too people weloome.
a.M - hw paeior. noaraoa at loo OBBroa.

Method 1st KolaoOBBl Church South Rev J A.
CrotohBold, psator. Bervlcaa at II a. m. a ad T f.m. oatbolat. 'Jnil and Irit HshliAtht HaKKaiW
.aohool at 10 a. m. aod Epwarth League ate p.a. ernry aauuaiu at aeuiora. serrlcMoo out
MabbatB at Bods Bprlnge at II a. m. aad Noll
Creek acbool boium at I p. a. A kearli vol
eomaloall.
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Barber Shop

Bates Bros., Props
First olasa work in all bpanohes of tho
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. , . guaranteed. . .

HOT AND COLD BATHS

partment was fur roiitf: u man wnu
auch an alternately uusetuuig ami
convincing elfect upon n ouio u high'
eat political convietious, should be un
der some restraint. J.ueuuy mo aeparv
roent knows nothing ot Iu"

"Nor would anyone ever have known
from me," said Uinnt, eagerly. "I trust
that she did not think I hat you, air-d- id

not for an Instant belinve that I'
"O, dear, no. Nobody would have be-

lieved you! It was her free confidence
to me. That was what made the afTuir
so difficult to handle. For even her
bringing your dispatch to the dlrlaion
eoiumauder looked bad tor you and
you know he even doubted its authen
ticity."

"Does she does Miss Faulkner
kuow the spy waa my wife?" hesitated
Brant. " :' -

The president twisted himself in his
chair, so aa to regard Brant more

gravely with hla deepest eyes, and then
thoughtfully rubbed his leg, "Don't let
us travel out of the record, general,"
he said, alter a pause. But as the color
surged into Brant's cheek, ho raised his
eyes to the celling and said, in half nu
merous recollection:' ' r1- -

' "No, I think that faot was first
gathered from your other friend Mr.

'Hooker."'' -
"flooker!" said Brant, Indignantly,

J'did he come here?" "." "

"Pray doat destroy my faith in Mr.
Booker, general," said the president, In
half weary, half humorous deprecation
"Don't tell me that any of his inventions
ure true! Leave me at least that

liar the one- perfectly Intel
ligible witness you have.' ' For from
the time that he first appeared here
with a gnrrartce'and a' claim for a
commission, he has been an unspeaks
ble joy. to hie and a convincing testi
mony to you. Otner witnesses nave been
partisans and prejudiced. Mr. Hooker
was frankly true to himself. How else
should I have known of the care you
took' to disguise yourself, save the
honor of your uniform and run the risk
of being shotas an unknown spy atyour
wife's side except from his magnificent
version of his part of it! How else
should I have known tho story ot your
discovery ot the Calif ornian conspiracy,
except for bis supreme portrayal of
it, with himself as. the hero. No, you
must not forget to thank Mr. Hooker
when you meet him; '

"Miss Faulkner is at present more ac
cessible; she is calling on some mem'
bers of my family in the next room.
Shall I leave you with her?"

Itraut rose, with a pale face and a
quickly-throbbin- g heart, as the prest
dent, glancing at the clock, untwisted
himself from the chair, and 3hook him'
self out at full length, and so gradually
to hia feet. "Your wish for active
service is granted, Oen. Brant," he aald,
alowly, "and you will at once rejoin
your old division commander, who is
now at the head of theTentharmycorps.
But," he said, after a deliberate pause,
"there are certain rules and regulations
of your service that even I cannot with
decent respect to your departmentover--
ride. You will, therefore, understand

"tat as." absent, nuatlr. "rotstoUuo
" ' ' ' " aawr.
that you cannot rejoin the army in your
former position."' '". '."':' The alight flush that came to Brant's
cheek quickly passed. And there was
only the unspeakable sparkle of re
newed youth: in .his frank eyes as he
saia:. me go to toe front again.
Mr. President and I care not how."

The president smiled, and,' laylog hi
heavy hand on Brant's shoulder, pushed
him gentle toward1 the door of the' in-- ,
ner room. "I was only' about to say,!!
he added,-a- s he opened tbedoor,"that
It would be necessary for yon to re- -
klh Tbur oromo'ted anniniVr mm ' m.

jr?r Igeneral. ' ' And," e continued,
lifting his yolce. as hs gently pushed bis
guest into the room, 'he- - hain't even
thanked me for it, Miss TatUknert'' !

Tne door closed behind hfm. and hi
stood for' 'a moment dsxedt ind still
hearing; the aistant voice of 'the 'presi-
dent in the room he had just quitted,
welcoming a new visitor. But the room
before him, opening Into a conserva-
tory, waa empty save for a slnfrle fur- -
ure that turned half timidly, half mis-
chievously toward : him. The same-quic-

sympathetic glance was In both
their faces; the. same timid, happy
look in both their eyes. He moved
quickly to her side.

''Then you knew that that woman
was my wife?" he said, hurriedly, as
he grasped her hand.- - "

ebs cast a half appealing look at his
fw bait: frightens sjnMnd the

. need not swept the fact that you were
,': Justly removed because your wife waa a
' spy. Now.'general, I am an old lawyer.' - and I don tmlnd telling you that in Illi

nols we wouldn't hang a yellow dog on
' that evidence before the department,

f ' But when1 1 was asked to look into the
matter t)r your friends I discovered
something of ihore importance to you. I' had been trying to find a scrap of evi--- -,

deuce that mould justify the presump- -

V. toon that you had sent information to
. the enemy. I found that it was based
i" Upon the fact of the enemy being in

possesnioo of facta at the first battle of
': Gray Oaks which could only have been

' obtained fro a our side, snd which led
"'"to a that you, however,

retrifrd by your gallantry. I asked the
seci-flnr- if tie was prepared to show
that Oil bad sent the information with

' ' that view, or that you had been over- -
taken by u tardy sense of repentance.
He preferred to consider my suggestion

. as humorous. But the inquiry led to my
.' further, disovrry that the only trea- -

BOnale cof'eeoondenr actually in ev
dence .was found upon the body of a
trusted federal ollicer, and had been for

( warded to tli'. division commander. But
i there was uo written record of it in the

"Why." l forwarded it myself," said
, Jiraut, eagerly. i j

".'"Bo' the' division ommsnder writes,'
'; said th prtfaiduit, uniting, "and he ed

it' ta the department. ' But it
was mipureased. in !"ome way. Have
you any ehemies.Geh. Brant?" -

. I MNanA tjl&i t IriMW nf '
. ."Then you probably have. Tou are

young anu successim. inuucoi. tne.

believe themselves hotter than you are.
and haven't traitoi-ou- wife; Still, the

' department may have made an example
' of you 'Tor tue Wnent ot the only man
' who cnufdn'C tirofit liv iti"'1

, not nave Men, sir, tunttni' BuppreMfOn' was for 'the' 'good report
of 'the" aerVfeo as the Chief 'offender
was dead?" I

"'" "Iiai glad tti hear you say so, gen- -'

eralr fotitis the argument.! have used
- snocessfuoi n.behaif qf youc wife.?.- - f

"Then .you. kvw.,Jt all, sir?" said
t: Brant, nTMr'aloxMnjt pausei ''"i i

"All, I lAink. 'iUbme,' general, you
I seemed, just now," to be uncertain about
,f your enrmlen. ' Iet me. assure you you

Deed ri6t',bo in ragaid to your
friends."; , ., . ,,t,.-:- r :

': "1 dare to boon I hatre found one, sir,"
eald Brant , with almost boyish timidity.

"0, not on," said the president, with
aJaugh Of Jepreolation. "Some one

.' much more potont.'' r ' i
f i "'May 1 knOWhls name. Mr. Preal--'
'

dent?"- ' '.' ' '
; '.

' "No. For It Is a woman. . You were
nearly ruined by ono,- - general. I sup-- :

ipose it's quite right that you should be
; saved by one. And, of course, irregu- -'

larly." ," - ' ..' ;'.
I' "A wominl"ec!ioed Brant. - 'f "Yes I One who was willing to confess
herself a worse upy than your wife a


